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Would Combat High Cost of Milk

By New U. S. Regional Tribunals
UNCLE SAM WILL

PROTECT WIVES

OF MEN AT FRONT
COATSOVERadministration." said a statement to-

night by G. Harold IWell, in charve
of the division of perishable' commodi-
ties, "is to set up regional federal
commissions on which producers, dis-

tributors, consumers, milk experts and
the public at large will be represented.
These commissions will hold public
hearings, giving all parties invested
an opportunity to pwsent daTa (that
may bear upon equitable prices.
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The snappy styles for young men
- The form-fittin- g coats for older men

Big, warm overcoats for the cold days

Hart Schaffner & Marx

OVERCOATS
produced by an organization of master designers
and tailors and patterned in the best materials.

Coats that will bear the closest inspection
down to the tiniest detail and receive,your O. K.

for perfect making and finishing.

Then there is the important matter of fit this ' '
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broad and comprehensive,
or slim, we can fit you in

faction.

that whether you be tall or short,
a jiffyt and guarantee you entire

Military and Athletic styles, Ulsters, Raglans, Balmacaans,'

Chesterfields, Fur Trimmed and Fur Lined Overcoats ; Double-fro- nt

Motor Coats,- - Trench Coats, Buttonless Overcoats, Belt

and Double-Breaste- d Overcoats Every style and model im
:Mi v VIM

aginable. i

Brook's Kerseys
Cdrr Meltons

Brook's Meltons
O'Connor Duffles

O'Connor Friezes'
O'Brien Fleeces

'
. English Shetlands

; London Burberys
ScotchCrombie Montaghaes

stock is so jjfStOUt

- YJ ir

r : I

Heathers

$45

1

PHOTOPLAYS.

$20, $25, $30, $35, $40,
to $250.00

Washington, Nov. 21. Regional
milk tribunals, federally appointed, is

the plan of solving the milk problem
of metropolitan areas adopted by the

food administration after requests for
aid from producers and distributors in

New York and Chicago, where the
rising cost of milk has caused dis- -'

content among consumers.
"The plan of the United States food

FEW CAFES FAIL

TO OBEY RULE FOR

MEATLESS PAY

One or Two Found Flagrantly

Violating Regulation; Reports

to Be Made to Department
at Washington.

Few violations of meatless day
regulations, but some defiantly flag-

rant, were reported yesterday.
Investigation was made by officials

of the Omaha Hotel Men's associa-

tion, working in conjunction with
State Chairman John F. Letton and
District Chairman Richard Kitchen.

Inspectors of the pure food office from
Lincoln also came in and began their
work unannounced.

During the day every
place in the city was visited and

in many instances check backs were
made where warnings had been given
earlier.

Reports to Washington.
Reports of violations were turned in

to the chairman and will be forwarded
to Washington for action by the gov-
ernment. Included in this list was one
large establishment, which had seven
kind of meats on its menu, according
to the investigators.

An evidence of the thoroughness of
the check and the general observance
was developed in the check of the dis-

trict which included Farnam and
Douglas streets between Tenth and
Twentieth streets and side streets.
Only three violators were found in
this district; however, two of them
were defiant in their selling of meats.

' Chinese Hew to Line. -

Particularly gratifying was the ob-

servance of the Chinese cafes. With'-ou- t

exception 'hey were hewing strict-

ly to the line. A bland smile, with
sweet "Chinee" sorries, was all that
could be gotten when meat was or-

dered.
In contrast was the spirit at several

soda fountains, where sandwiches
were served.. In frequent instances
offers to serve meat sandwiches were
made, but when the inspector made
known his identity assurances were
hastily given that the practice would
be discontinued.

Work to Be Thorough.
"Ou'r work will be much more thor-

ough today because of the experiences
of yesterday," declared Mr. Kitchen.
, "The record of violations will be
forwarded to Washington," said Mr.
Letton, "and these reports will be
made without fear or favor." '

Will Organize, Veterans
Into federal Police as Guards

Washington, Nov. 21. Army de-

partmental commandess have been re-

lieved of the duty of asStgning troops
to guard industries and railroads as
the first step in the War department's
general plan for with the
states h a system of internal control
during the war that will not drain
the lighting forces.

Hereafter all requests for guards,
either from state authorities or from
manufacturers, must be made to the
adjutant general's office for reference
to the militia bureau.

Famous Coffee Merchant

Reported Dead at Baden
New York, Nov. 21. An uncon

firmed report of the death in Baden- -

Baden, Germany, of Herman sielck
en, one ot the world s greatest cot- -

fee merchants, was received today.
The firm, of Crossmati & Sielcken,

of which Mr. Sielcken was the
guiding influence, was dissolved re-

cently by order of the federal gov-
ernment under the trading-with-th- e-

enemy act. .

Los Angeles Cuts Out
Saloons May First

Los Angeles, Nov. 21. Anti-liqu- or

forces claimed victory ht

in their fight or the adoption

of an initiative ordinance pro-

viding for the elimination of saloons
from Los Angeles" after April 30,
1918. ,

Six hundred and seventy precincts
out of 706 in the district had report-
ed late tonight on the result of to-

day's vote. The vote as announced
was 50,827 'for - the ordinance and
32,627 against it.

The ordinance permits the sale in
original packages and in quantities
of wines and liquors containing not
to exceed 14 per cent alcohol and
allows . cafes and restaurants to
serve such liquors until 9 p. m., but
not later. It eliminates saloons.

AMC8F.ME.NT9.

OFFICERS' UNIFORMS

Hart Schaffner & Marx.

. Moderately Priced.

Soldiers at Fort Crook Receive

New War Department Or-

ders For Protection of

Dependent Relatives.

Uncle Sam will provide amply (or
:he wives and mothers of the boys
ivlio go to the front.

Orders from the War department
ead to the soldiers at Fort Crook,

Jisclose the government's plan for the

protection of soldiers' dependents
.visile the men are in service in France.

Soldiers at Omaha posts interpret
the reading of the new order to mean
that they will be sent to Europe at an

early date.
Each enlisted man is ordered to al-

lot one-ha- lf his pay to his wife, moth-
er or other relative dependent upon
him for support. The government
will add $25 dollars to the amount
withheld from the soldier's pay by his
allotment and transmit the sum to the
wife or mother or relative he desig-
nates.

If a soldier gives more than half his
pay to a dependent relative the gov-
ernment will equal the excess over
one-hal- f, dollar for dollar, and will
add this to the ?J5 provided by tnc
jovernment to her support.

Deposit Half Their Pay.
A single man who has no depend-

ents is required to deposit one-ha- lf

his pay with the War department.
This money will be held for him in

trust and,will draw 4 per cent interest
until the war is over, his term of en-

listment ends or he receives his dis-

charge for. wounds or other cause,
when he can draw the amount accrued
on his deposits with interest com-lound- cd

semi-annuall- y,

This is intended as a fund upon
which he can rely for extra transpor-
tation and clothing allowances.

The - new orders provide lor the
maintenance and protection of those
left at home when the boys leave for
the front. An enlisted man's pay is
$.?0 per month. If he allots the one-ha- lf

of it, $15, to his wife the govern-
ment gives her in addition $2. mak-

ing Jier a monthly income-f-or the
support of herself and children of $40.

. How the Rule Works,
' If the soldier allots' $20 of his sal-

ary to his family the government will

squal the $5 excess and give her $30
along with the $20 from his pay. Thus
the family's income at home vill be
$50-pe- month and the soldier will
draw $10 a month at the front.. His
total income from the government for
himself and family will amouitt to $60,

i nstead of only $.). If he allotted his
vhole salary nis dependents would re-

ceive $0 month from the govern-
ment, - -

The 1' soldier's insurance costs him
$8 per $1,000, and he may pay for it
in 20 equal installments. The max-

imum insurance he. may take out is

$10,000. Irvcase of his death his widow
or other dependent relatives will draw
not merely the amount of the policy,
but one-fift- h of its face value as long
as they live. ' ... .

Draw Only $7 In France..
It is said that when the men (go

into service in France they will be
limited to $7 a month spending
money and the balance of their pay
will be put on interest and held J'pr
him by the War department. A man
when he comes-fro- m the business
"n.r tVif.ri" will Imvr a IIP at little
nest egg awaiting him to start him in
business or for such other use as he

, may care to make scil it.
The restriction while in service in

France is made necessary by the fact
that a heavy influx of American gold
would disorganize money values in
that country. The $7 American gold
will buy four and one-ha- lf times as
much in France as the French money.
The American soldier's .pay will be

slightly more than that ot any of the
allied armies in. the field and will
doubtless be more than sufficient for
his needs. v

Private Guards Replace
'

Troops on Water Front
Washington, Nov. 21. Private

guards, went on duty at important
docks and piers today on orders of
Attorney General Gregory under
President Wilson's proclamation bar-

ring Germans from water fronts.
Department of Justice officials said

troops would not be used generally
as guards. They probably, will be
employed at Boston, New , York,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Newport
News, Norfolk and a few other ports.

A movement of alien enemies from
the 100-ya- rd water front barred zones
was under way today, supervised by
United States marshals, who had in-

structions to arrest and intern tem-

porarily any Germans failing to com-
ply, or hose acting suspiciously.

Intermediary in Bolo Pasha
Affair Arrested in Italy

Paris. Nov. 21. Captain Bouchar-do- n,

who is investigating the Bolo
Pasha affair, has received news that
Signor Cavaltinie, an Italian and an
associate of Bolo, has been arrested in
Italy. A woman friend of Cavallinic
also was taken into custody.

The Paris Matin on October 15 said
that Signor Cavallinic was the inter-
mediary between Abbas Hilmi, former
khedive of EevDt. and Bolo Pasha.
According to the newspapers, Caval- -
nnie went to a hotel in Paris in April,
M5.,with 2.000.000 francs. To a
friend who accompanied him he in-

troduced a man who came out of the
hotel with him as Bolo-Pasha- .

.

American Mining Employes
?Are Withdrawn FronrMexico
EI Paso. Tex.. Nov. 21. American

officials and employes of the Ameri
can smelting and Refining company
in the state of Chihuahua have been
ordered to cotne to the border and
eight of the principal officials have al-

ready arrived here. This was an-
nounced today by C. L. Baker, gen-
eral manager of the company's Mexi-
can interests, with headquarters here.
He said this was done as a precau- -

, tionary measure anJ that work had
oeen stopped at the Chihuahua sjnclt- -

. ers to await developments in northern
Mexico. ;;'

Rome one would like to rent just
v the kind of room you have vacant.' Tell them about it in the next issue

of The Bee. ' ;

Stores

Britain Fearful of
Enforced Rationing

London, Nov. 21. Baron Rhond- -

da, food controller, in a' speech in
the House of Lords today, said he
was still hopeful that compulsory
rationing could be avoided, but
that it must come unless in the ap-

proaching few weeks the public
fully responded to the appeals for
voluntary rationing.

"There is no fear whatever of
famine," said Baron Rhondda. "but
the country' might have to endure
a scarcity,"

The controller said that the allies
would not lose the war through
submarines. He was sanguine
there would be the necessary ton-

nage to provide the necessary sup-

plies.

K. C. FUND IS STILL

ON UPWARD CLIMB

Reaches Total of .$55,696 in
Omaha and Parish Commit-tee- s

Make Plans to Pledge
$15,000 More.

i

Mrs. E. W. Nash wired from New
York that she would contribute $1,000

toward the Knights of Columbus

fund, which has reached a total of

$55,696 in Omaha.
Francis P. Matthevs, assistant sec-

retary of the state committee, re-

ceived a message from Friend stat-

ing $477 was subscribed in that town
in less than ' 10 minutes. Friend's
quota was $450, but the committee of
that town raised the quota to $1,000
and will raise thattotal before the end
of this week.

Chairmen of the parish committees
will meet this evening at Knights of
Columbus headquarters, 2025 Dodge
street, to discuss plans to raise an
additional sum of $15,000 among the
local parishes.

The record attained in Omaha is

proving an inspiration for the other
towns of the state. .

Additional subscriptions
Prevlouely reported ,. $54,443
Mm. E. W. Naah 1,0(10
C. N. Dletf 100
Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan n
Joe Kelly 25
Simon 11 ran. Co 25
W. 8. J&rdtne..... 25
MIm Mary L. Bonlah 10
MlM Mary C. Holbrook 10

Field, Hamilton, Smith Co. 10
Kmeit Biiffett 10
William Fenton t
Mlaa lnabetla Sweeney 3

John Sweeney 2

Mr a. M. Bweeney 1

Victor Klrlofsky 1

Jamei Dowd .... 1

Total 9SS.69S

N. Y. Back Ydrd Gardens
Grow $675,000 of Food

Ne York, Nov. 21. Back yards
and vacant lots in New York City,
cultivated principally by housewives
and children, grew $675,000 worth
of produce during the last summer,
it was announced today by Mayor
Mitchel's committee on war gar-
dens. .

The committee reported that
1,035 acres of land or 11,881 small
gardens were tilled as pert of the
campaign to increase the nation's
food supply during the war. '

AMUSEMENTS.

TONIGHT ",'m. Last Time
The Bifgeet Play of Our Time.

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"
Price Tonight 15c. 25c. SSc, BOc, 75c.
NOTE "Bought and Paid For" will be

pretested at the Orpheum Theater, South
Side, Nov. 23, 24.

Nov. 28-2- 8 "A PAIR OF QUEENS."

FRIDAY SAT.BRAIIDEIS MAT SAT.
Henry W. Sevage offer;

UllTZI
America's Foremost

Prima Donna Come-
dienne in the Famous

Comic Opera

"Pon Pom"
I

With the Remarkable Nei
York Catt and Huge Wo
duction Entire. ' '

IT
Erenirtf Price, 50c to $2.00.
Saturday' Matinee, 50c to $1.50
"MITZ." Steals Your Heart

V h FOUR NTCHTSBA I U BejinnlniSUNDAY
Mate. Sunday, Tueaday, Wedneaday.

The Truth About the Secret! ef Matrimony.

The Marriage Question
Sunday Matinee. 25c-50- c.

Tuesday and Wednesday Matinees, 25c.

THREE TYPES
Portraying- - Tamoua

PAINTINGS.
TWO
REELS

Morgan, Martin & Snyder,
in ""CHINATOWN" .

Ride Up on-- the Escalator

PHOTOPLAYS.

- -

Today, Friday
and Saturday

We Salute You
With : a Bree?y,
Thrilling Picture

'

One - that will ' make

your Red,' White and Blue
Blood Tingle. :

It has no war nor battle
scenes, but is filled to the
brim with patriotism.

Second Floor

5iandeis
PHOTOPLAYS.

to a
....

Be Sure and Bring
V Sc Children' .

COMING SUNDAY
BinaaaaB-gajBa-

nn

AMUSEMENTS.

Empress tlarden
Under Empress Theater

TONIGHT
Amateur Night

Best Music in Omaha
. By?

BLACKSTONE
"ORCHESTRA

MB 'V... n

JULIE CflPfllCE

PHOTOPLAYS.

' CHARLES l RAY in
A Son of His Falher

"Are Waitresses Safe?"
Mac .SeraettComedy j

Views of
.
Omaha Draf teel

Boys at Camp Funston
Kansas-Nebrask- a Fool

: Ball Game.

William Farnum
in

"WHEN A MAN
SEES RED"

Matinee prices same as
Night.

j

. , Today Only
GLADYS LESLIE In

"IT HAPPENED TO ADELE"
NO 4 "THE RED ACE"

SUBURBAN Phono
Col. 2841

Today FANNIE WARDE in
"ON THE LEVEL"

HIPPODROME 25th and .

Curoint i

Today MYRTLE GONZALEZ
in "THEASHOW DOWN"

LOTKROP and NIGHT.

MARGUERITE CLARK
in "THE AMAZONS"

40th aaHAMILTON Hamil ten

Today EARLE WILLIAMS
in "THE MAELSTROM"

1

a Potato Friday for the Old People't Home Potato Day.

Potato Matinee Saturday, 11 A. M. to 1 P. M--- Sc

Virginia Pearson, In, "ALL FOR A HUSBAND-- '

-I- N-

i

BOYD
TONIGHT

ALL WEEK
Twice Daily:

2:15 and 8:15
25c and 50c

AMUSEMENTS.

OMAHA'S FUN CENTER

jgXlff&iSfErtaiW. $t.

SA..I siUMAit u OWN CO.

'22X "CIRCUS IM TOWN"
Written for laughinf purpoaea t.id guaran-tee- d

to fulfill ita mUaion.'
Beauty Cherue ot Circua Girla,

LADIES DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

lit. Mat. A W: Brodwj Tnlia and ton Haerall

The Beat Known, Beat Dressed Woman in America

nris. UEU CASTLE
With Antonio Morino, in "THE MARK OF CAIN"

A Great, Faat-Actio- n Mystery .Play. -

AMCSEMENTS.

TOOTS PAKA, MACK & WALKER,
CONSTANCE CRAWLEY,

Arthur Maude & Co., Kelly GaWm,
Clara Howard, D'Ayigneau'a Duo,
Five Nelsons, Orpheum Travel Weekly.

AUDITORIUM
Three NifhU and Matinee. Beginning Dec 3

SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA CO.
La Gioeonda , - TraviaU

Jewela el the Madonna II Trovatore
Single Admlaaiona, 73c ta $2.00 now

Dollar Seaaon TickeU May Still Be Obtained
at Manager'e Office. Auditorium.

Maggie Leclaire & Co.
in

"THE UNFAIR SEX."

"WHO LEADS OUR NATIONAL ARMY?"
' Presented hy the Military Tralnlnit Came Aatotlatton.

Watson . c Little, in
"A Matrimonial Bargain"

Dec. CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG, in "MAGDA." Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters For Business


